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Church Notes

Help Wanted
Do you know someone with excellent communication and computer skills who is
looking for a part time job? Christ Lutheran Church is looking for them! We need an
administrative assistant who can collaborate with staff and volunteers in our work of
building community and serving others. Scheduled hours in the office are negotiable
and some work can be done remotely. Details can be found in our indeed.com listing
and resumes and cover letters can be submitted to office@christnatick.org. Spread
the word!

Rolf Larson’s photo display Stories from the Southern Border, exhibited on CLC’s
sanctuary walls throughout Lent, is now available as a traveling exhibit for other New
England congregations. Following a successful showing at the New England Synod
Assembly in June, the photos provide an opportunity for people around the synod to
learn about a significant Lutheran ministry on the Texas border. If you have church
friends in other locations who would be interested in hosting the exhibit, put them in
touch with Rolf at (781) 424-3952.

Music Notes
Tom Berryman, Music Director

The music for Sunday, August 7, the Ninth Sunday after Pentecost, features music
by American composers Moses Hogan (1957-2003) and Gerald Near (b 1942). Tenor,
Anders Carlson will be singing Hogan’s setting of “He’s got the whole world in his
hands” for the Offertory Music on Sunday. Hogan was especially noted for his
arrangements of spirituals for solo voice and for choirs. Watch a performance of “He’s
got the whole world” here. The organ Prelude and Postlude music will be excerpts
from Gerald Near’s Suite for Organ, “Promised Land” and “Finale.”
 
Hymns for Sunday, August 7
Hymn of the Day: The Church of Christ in every age ELW 729
Offertory Hymn: All are welcome ELW 641
Communion Hymn: Blessed Assurance ELW 638
Sending Hymn: God, who stretched the spangled heavens ELW 721

Adult Formation

mailto:office@christnatick.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fJCOyKbVNII


The CLC Book Club  will discuss The Exiles by Christina
Baker Kline at 7:30 on August 8 via Zoom. This is a historical
novel about a trio of women's lives - two English convicts and
an orphaned Aboriginal girl - in nineteenth-century Australia.
 
“The author's ability to weave fact with fiction, tragedy with
moments of hope, and the everyday with the universal will
leave you immersed, wanting more. You’ll open this novel
because of history, read on because of story, and close it
knowing more about your own life, right here, right now.”
— New York Journal of Books

A Sixty Day Journey Toward Justice in a Culture of Gun Violence - There is still time
to join this study group, led by Celeste Larson. You may read selections day-by-day or
all at once prior to attending the remaining in-person discussion on  August 28. The
ELCA website provides the resources for reflection: www.elca.org/60day.

Call to Action

Walk the Walk for Calumet

With all of Christ Natick's Walk-the-Walk mileage reported, we clocked 930 miles
from July 1 through July 15th reporting period. All of Calumet nation cumulatively hit
50,463 miles out of the 350,000 mile goal. 
 
There is no better time to join our team and help drive our mileage up. Please follow
the registration link and join the Christ Natick Team.

Looking Ahead

August 28, after church  – Gun violence study group meets in person in the
Memorial Room.

The Congregational Council will meet for a planning retreat on Sunday, August 21,
joined by newly elected members Audrey Colson and Sandra Smith. The council will
identify goals for the coming program year.

READINGS FOR THIS WEEK
August 7, 2022  

First Reading
Genesis 15:1-6 

For the Psalm
Psalm 33:12-22  

Second Reading
Hebrews 11:1-3, 8-16 

Gospel
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Luke 12:32-40  
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